
62 Carrington Street, Palmyra, WA 6157
House For Rent
Wednesday, 27 March 2024

62 Carrington Street, Palmyra, WA 6157

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Sarah Menzies

0893391006

https://realsearch.com.au/62-carrington-street-palmyra-wa-6157
https://realsearch.com.au/sarah-menzies-real-estate-agent-from-yard-property-east-fremantle


$1,200 per week

Please Register to inspect this property. When inspection times are scheduled / changed or the property is no longer

available, only those registered will be advised.Property available from 03/05/2024 - 26/07/2024 (some flexibility

available). Fully furnished and equipped with all bills included - just unpack your suitcase and enjoy!! - VIDEO VIEWINGS

AVAILABLE - Beautifully renovated 1950's-character cottage, superbly presented with a northern aspect.This

picture-perfect home will impress, with a fabulous timber decked veranda with café blinds for year around indoor /

outdoor living that overlooks the large front garden with a water feature/pond with water wall, surrounded by a

limestone wall for extra security with a camera and intercom door.Features:• Fully furnished & equipped• All bills

included (including wifi)• Extra high ceiling• Timber floorboards• Gas heating• Renovated kitchen with dishwasher•

Cosy separate living area with a fireplace (decoration only - gas heating provided)• Three good size bedrooms, master

bedroom with a huge walk-in-robe. Third bedroom can come either empty or furnished as a study or bedroom• Family

bathroom with separate WC• Separate laundry• Remote control garage car bays for 3 cars end to end• Easy and wide

access to backyard - through roller door• Fully reticulated front and back gardensThis property is close to public

transport, coffee shops and restaurants, you'll be spoilt for choice.Pets considered - dog doors back and front.* Fourth

bedroom, shed & attic are locked and not for the tenants use. Should additional storage in the shed be required this can be

negotiated.* Split system A/C units not to be used for heating - gas heating provided.To APPLY, you must INSPECT the

property FIRST. It's easy, simply click on EMAIL AGENT / CONTACT AGENT, enter your details and receive notifications

of the next inspection time.


